Looe Community Academy
Sunrising, East Looe, Cornwall PL13 1NQ
Telephone: 01503 262625
Fax: 01503 265435
Email: enquiries@looe.cornwall.sch.uk
Headteacher: Mrs H R Jenkins BSc
Reference: LCU/SPG
12 October 2016
Dear Parent/Carer
Sport and PE Extracurricular Activities
We are pleased to announce our new Sport and PE extracurricular activities program that will be on offer at
Looe Community Academy starting after half term when we will run various clubs for students in Year 7 to
Year 11. We are ahead of other schools of our size in offering such a range through dedicated staff and
coaches who are ready to share their expertise but of course this can only continue if students commit and
attend extracurricular activities on offer. We are therefore encouraging each student in KS3 to attend at
least one activity per week.
Although we try to keep clubs free of charge, some activities require a fee to cover the cost of the coach or
equipment. There are different fees for different clubs and clubs also run for a different number of weeks,
so please check the timetable carefully. Payments for our clubs can only be made via ParentPay (if you
require login details to activate your ParentPay account then please contact Reception).
Please note your child’s choices before returning the slip as we do not issue any letters confirming club
choices.
While we will always look for ways to run the clubs, there may be the odd occasion where the session will
have to be cancelled due to staff absence, as we do not always have alternative expertise available.
Please complete and return the enclosed form to the Student Services by Tuesday 1 November. The
extracurricular programme will commence on Monday 7 November.
Team App
I am pleased to announce that we now have our own App that we are encouraging students to download
called TeamApp; this is accessible on mobile phones, tablets or computers. TeamApp is free and allows
students to find out when clubs and activities take place, to receive reminders for the events they have
selected, to receive information and notifications about upcoming fixtures and team selections and to
celebrate Academy sporting success.
To get the full features of the App we suggest you download TeamApp onto your device and sign up using
your child’s name. It is quick and easy to get set up:
•

Download TeamApp from the Apple Store or Google play.
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•
•
•
•

Sign-up to TeamApp using your child’s Academy email address, which consists of your child’s login
user name followed by @looe.cornwall.sch.uk (they will know this).
You will then be sent an email to confirm your registration.
Log in and search for Looe Community Academy and request access to those group(s) that apply to
your child.
Once authorised by admin, you will be ready to use TeamApp.

Should you have any questions about the Sport and PE extracurricular activity program, please do not
hesitate to contact me at the Academy.
Yours faithfully,

Lucy Curtis
Leader of Sport and PE
Encl.
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20 February- 31 March

Free

Free

£8
Per block

£8
Per block

£8
Per block

Free

Free

Free

Free

Free

Free

Free

Free

Girls football
Wednesday 3.30-4.30

Free

Free

Free

Free

KS3 football
Monday 3.30-4.30

Free

Free

Free

Free

Free

Free

Free

Cricket club
Wednesday 3.30-4.30
(all years)
Rounders club
Monday 3.30-4.30
(all years)
Athletics
Thursday 3.30-4.30
Badminton club
Friday 3.30- 4.30
Health and fitness club
Wednesday 3.30-4.30
With Jamie Curtis
Gifted and Talented club
Wednesday 3.30-4.30
With Jamie Curtis

Free

£8
Per block

£8
Per block

Free

Free

Free

Free

Free

Free

Free

Netball academy
Monday 3.30-4.30

KS4 football
Monday 3.30-4.30

5 June - 26 July

Free

Free

18 April–26 May

KS4 Rugby club
Wednesday 3.30-4.30

Free

3 January –10 February

Running/Walk - Run club
Tuesday 3.30-4.30
with Mr Deacon
Plymouth Raiders Basketball
club
Thursday 3.30-4.30
KS3 Rugby club
Wednesday 3.30-4.30

31 October- 16 December

(sign up by ticking the
boxes)

5 September –21 October

LOOE COMMUNITY
ACADEMY
SPORT AND PE

Free

£8
Per block

£8
Per block

£8
Per block

£8
Per block

£8
Per block

£8
Per block

£8
Per block

£8
Per block
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PARENTAL CONSENT FOR LOCAL OFF-SITE ACTIVITIES
(Annual consent form)
Dear Parent or Carer,
This is a consent form to cover local off-site activities and visits that your child may be
undertaking during the school year. These visits may include short journeys on foot or
in vehicles and some may continue beyond the school day. None of these visits
include any adventurous activity, or involve an overnight stay. A separate specific
consent form will be sent out for visits involving adventurous activities or for
residential visits.
The visits and activities covered by this consent typically include
• All visits which take place as part of the normal school programme
• Swimming lessons
• Visits to theatres, museums and similar
• All off-site sporting fixtures within and outside the school day
• Any local visits which take place in the holidays or at a weekend
• All off-site activities for nursery schools
In normal circumstances the school will send you information about each visit or
activity before it takes place.

Name of child

Date of birth

Special details - any information about your child’s health which may need special
attention, but does not prevent them from taking part should be noted below. (For
example; any allergies, any medication needed and the dosage, travel sickness,
diabetes, asthma or epilepsy?)

Has your child had any recent illness?

Does your child have any specific dietary requirements?

Any additional information which may be of use

•

I would like my child to take part in the programme of activities that form part
of the school year. I understand that I will be informed of the arrangements for
each visit in advance.

•

I acknowledge the need for my child to behave responsibly at all times.
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•

I consent to any emergency medical treatment required by my child during the
course of the visit.

•

I consent to my child travelling in a motor vehicle driven by a member of staff
or other adult in the event of an emergency and in accordance with associated
Local Authority guidance.

•

I confirm that my child is in good health and I consider him/her fit to
participate.

Signature of parent/carer

Date

Name of parent/carer
Address

Telephone number

Contact name and telephone number in event of an emergency
Relationship to child

Name of family doctor
Approximate date of last tetanus injection
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